GetSnapps
Create your OWN Mobile App in 30 minutes!

GetSnapps

is the best tool available for
app makers! Stylish, powerful, affordable,
and professional apps at your fingertips.
NO coding skills necessary!
What is GetSnapps?
To create an app, you have to employ
programmers and/or software companies
to design and develop the app, which they
will use complex coding to write.
GetSnapps does away with the need to
engage anyone! You simply logon to the
GetSnapps Platform, create the Page Flow
(or Story Board) style, and start creating
your app!
Does the GetSnapps Platform only
generate Template-Based apps?
No. GetSnapps’ Pages Design is based on a
Theme Concept. Users are able to make use
of the man available Themes to create
distinctly different looking pages with ease.
Once you have selected your design,
GetSnapps has an extensive library of
Plugin modules that you can then
incorporate into your app, based on your
own personal requirements. No more, no
less! Plugins suitable for all major current
business needs are available, and are listed
in the following pages.
What are the advantages of apps
created by GetSnapps compared to apps
created conventionally?
Any app created in GetSnapps can be redesigned by users themselves AT ANY
TIME without additional costs or complex
coding. You are not at the mercy of your
programmer/software company. Adding,
changing, or deleting functions is as simple
as choosing from the Plugin Library, and
that’s it! Your app will be able to grow with
your needs, as and when you desire!
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If there are changes in the OS (Apple’s
iOS or Google’s Android OS), do we need
to make any relevant changes?
Being platform-based, the GetSnapps team
will
strive
to
maintain
absolute
compatibility with both iOS and Android at
all times. Therefore, apps created by
GetSnapps will always be compatible, and
users do not need to concern themselves.
What happens if my app requires a
special function that isn’t available in
the GetSnapps Plugins Library?
Even though this is unlikely, with
development teams in Malaysia, China and
Pakistan, we are able to offer customized
plugins, at a reasonable cost.

WE PROVIDE THE ABSOLUTE
BEST FEATURES FOR YOU
-

No technical know-how necessary
GetSnapps allows you to create a
customized, cost-effective mobile
application to suit your business
Instant creation with simple Theme
Editor
Add your favorite Splash Screen as a
welcome page to your customers
Immediate content update via user
friendly Content Management System
(CMS)
Publish directly on Google Play and
iTunes AppStore
Accessible via mobile web (HTML5
and device responsive)
All apps installed on iPhone and
Android phone OS and run natively
Your app will be hosted on a reliable
Cloud Hosting service that is fully
backed up
All apps are provided with a
Management Tool to update and
manage
content
in
real-time,
instantaneously
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You can also send push notifications to
your app users using our Content
Management System.

CURRENT PLUGIN LIBRARY
Plugins are being added on a constant basis
and as of the date of this publication
include the following, all of which may be
easily integrated in to any GetSnapps app.
CONTENT
-

Product Catalogue / Showcase
Photo Gallery
Video Gallery
News & Announcements
Events
Branches / Division Listing
Search Function
Category Management
Content Favorites and Comments
Points Of Interest

-

Splash Screen
QR Code

INTEGRATION
-

Payment Gateway Integration
Social Network
eCommerce
Proximity Promo Alert
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IN-APP RESPONSE
-

Customer Inbox
Product Registration
Customer’s Feedback
Forms & Surveys
Reservations
Appointments
Enquiries
Loyalty Programs
Invitations & RSVP

Latest App

MARKETING
-

Call To Action
Dynamic Page
Push Notification
Coupon & Voucher Registration
Email Subscription
Advertisement Banners
Promotions
E-Brochure
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* No QR Code Reader? You can install by
searching “QR Code Reader” from your app
store.
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